1NTRODUCTION
Thionins are cysteine-rich polypeptides of about 5 kDa that have been isolated from a variety of plant species (lbr reviews, see [1] [2] [3] ). The toxicily of thionins to different kinds of organisms and to cells in culture has been investigated over several decades, following the initial reports of their antibiotic properties [4, 5] . Toxicity to bacteria [6] , yeast [4, 7] , fungi [2, 8] , animal cells [9, 10] and whole animáis [10] [11] [12] has been demonstrated. Current interest in these proteins relates to their possible involvement in plant defense [6] . Apart from this possible role, no specifíc function has been found for these proteins, although it has been suggested that they may particípate in thioredoxin-medíated metabolism, based on their in vitro redox properties [13, 14] . We now report the inactivation of ^-glucuronidase (GUS) by thionins, both in vitro and in plant protoplasts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An equimolar mixture of al-and /Mhionins from whcat, highly purified by high-performance liquid chromatography was the gift of A. Molina (Madrid, Spain). Purified/9-glucuronidase from Eschericliia coli used in this study was supplied wilhout added buffer by Sigma (G2871).
Transgenic tobáceo plants expressing ihe/J-glucuronidase gene [15] , with and wilhout the signal peplide from the wlieat a-thionin gene (hereafter SP-Gus and Gus, respectively), under the 35S promoter from ihe caulifiower mosaic virus, had been obtained and checked for expression in Nicociana tabaecum W38 in the course of previous work (M.J. Carmona, unpublished), as was the construction of a fusión (35S-0.1TH) involving the same promoter, the sequence coding for al -thionin from wheat, and the terminalion signáis from the oclopmesynthase gene (M.J. Carmona, unpublished).
Leaf protoplasts were isolated from axenic shoot cultures of transformed (Gux and SP-Gus) and non-transformed N. tabaecum W38 essenlially following cstablishcd procedures [16] , Purificd protoplasts were plated at 2,5-5.0 x lO'/ml in MSP,9M médium and incubated at 27°C in the dark when indicated. Tunicamycin (Sigma) was added lo ihe médium al 5 ¿ug/ml to inhibil glycosylation. Protoplasts from SP~Gus plants were transienily transformed with the 35S-O.ITH conslruction by the polyethylcnglycol method [16] , using 30 ¿«g of plasmid plus 75 ^g of carrier salmón sperm DNA, for 10 6 protoplasts. Protoplast's viability was monitored by staining with Evan's blue.
GUS aclivity was delermined by the fluoromeiric assay [15] . Proteins were separaied by sodium dodccylsulphate polyacrylamide gel eleclrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on 12-20% polyacrylamide minigels from Bio-Rad according to the manufacturéis instructions and eilher stained for protein, by the silver nitrale procedurc (Merck), or for cnzyme aclivity, by incubation in the fluoromeiríe assay mixture [17] .
RESULTS

In vitro inactivation ofCUS by thionins
Prelirninary experiments concerning the possible effects of thionins on signal peptide-medialed export of GUS by plant protoplasts suggested a likely direct inactivation of this enzyme by thionins. This was confirmed by treating punfied GUS from E. coli with a mixture of al and ¡i-thionins from wheat endosperm: while the enzyme was fairly stable in the médium used for tobáceo protoplasts over a 3-h period, it was inactivated in the presence of 40/zM thionin with a half-life of about 2 h (Fig. 1) . Incubation of purified GUS with tobáceo protoplasts also led to inactivation (Fig. 1) , which might explain the erratic resulls sometimes encountered when using GUS as repórter enzyme in transformed plants and the low 'secretion index' previously found for GUS [18] .
Purified GUS was incubated with different thionin cerneentrations and the reaction mixtures were subjected to SDS-PAGE. The electrophoretic gils were stained for protein and for enzyme activily ( Fig. 2A) . Both the /ml) (A). The MSP, 9M médium is describid in ref. [16] , GUS aclivity isexpressed in relalive fluorescence units, arnount of GUS protein stained and the enzyme activity detected 'in situ' signiñcantly decreased as the thionin concentraron increased, indicating that GUS was irreversibly inactivated. In a sepárate experiment, a concomitant decrease with time of both GUS protein and thionin was observed (Fig. 2B) . No new band appeared in the gel as a result of the interaction of GUS with thionin.
Effects of thionins on GUS activity in protoplasts
Protoplasts from transformed Gus tobáceo plants liad high levéis of GUS activity, whereas those from SP-Gus plants did so only after overnight incubation with the glycosylation inhibitor tunicamyein (5 jug/ml), which is in line with previous observations [19] . Both types of protoplasts were treated with tunicamyein for 22 h and then with thionin (Fig. 3) . The extracellular to intracellular (£//) ratio of steady-state GUS levéis was greater for the SP-Gus than for the Gus protoplasts. The effect of externally added thionin on intracellular GUS activity was markedly different in the two types of protoplasts: while it rapidly decreased upon addition of thionin in Gus protoplasts, it signiñcantly increased within protoplasts with the SP-Gus fusión (Fig. 3) . Extracellular GUS was signiñcantly affected in both cases (Fig. 3 ). Protoplasts were sensitive to added thionin (20 juM) with a half-life of about 20 h. Protoplasts from SP-Gus plants were transiently transformed in the presence of polyethylenglycol [16] with the 35S-O.ITH construction encoding the althionin from wheat. When tobáceo is stably transformed with this construction, mature thionin is produced after processing of a higher molecular weight precursor (unpublished). The same plasmid without the coding sequences was used as a control. After incubation for 3 h, tunicamyein (5 ¿/g/rnl) was added and the protoplasts were further incubated for 22 h. Transient expression of the thionin gene led to a signifícant increase in the GUS accumulated within the protoplasts as compared with the control (Fig. 4A) , while protoplast viability was not differentially affected (Fig. 4B) . No GUS activity was detected in the supernatant, probably due to increased extracellular proteolysis resulting from the transformation treatment. 4. DISCUSSION Although activation of fructose biphosphatase (FBPase) by reduced ihionin with or without thioredoxin has been shown previously [13, 14] , no enzyme inactivation by this protein has been reported. The present results show that purified GUS is inactivated by oxidized thionin in a process that implies the concomitant conversión of both GUS and thionin into forms that are either insoluble or do not rnove into the electrophoretic gel under the experimental conditions used. The possible covalent unión between thionin and the enzyme through disulphide exchange merits further investigation.
The inactivation of GUS that occurs in tunicamycintreated Gus protoplasts is in sharp contrast with the activity increase observed in those with the SP-Gus gene construction (Fig. 3) . These results suggest that exteraally added thionin has ready access to GUS in the cytoplasmic compartment, while that translocated into the lumen of the ER is protected. In this case, it seems that the added thionin interferes with GUS secretion and that the sharp decrease in extracellular GUS activity upon thionin treatment is not only the result of direct inactivation but of reduced export. Transient expression of the nucleotide sequence coding the full thionin precursor in SP-Gus protoplasts leads to GUS accumulation, with no differential effect on protoplast viability. The levéis of thionin produced by transient expression, which nave not been determined, seem to be sufficient to interfere with GUS export but are either insufficient for signiñcant GUS inactivation or active thionin does not come into contact with GUS, in spite of the fact that they are both initially translocated into the lumen of the ER.
The approach demonstrated here with GUS as model enzyme is a fírst step towards the study of the possible effeets of thionins on relevant plant enzymes.
